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Whatsoe'er yon find Intin.
Doit. boy*, nitballyour ini-l.!!Never !«\u25a0 a nut li"''.
Urn tilth iii theright

Trifles even
Lead to heaven,

Triflesmake the lite ol' man,
So in all i inlll .
Great orsmall thing.,

He a. thorough asyou can.
Let norspei k their surface dim?

Siwtless truth ami honor bright!
I'd not (five a tip forhim

Who Rays SW lie is White !He who falters,
Twists or alters

Littlejitoms when we .-peak,
May deceiveme,
Hut believe me,

To himsrlf he is a snealc I
Help the weak if you are strong,

Love the old if you are young :
Own a. fatilt if you. are wrong,
If you're angry hold your tongue.

In each duly
Lies a beauty,

If your eyes you (lo notshut,
.lust as surely
And securely

An a kernel in anut!
I?)ve with all your heart and soul,

Love with eye and ear and touch;
That's the moral of the whole,

You can neverlove toomuch ''lis the glory
Of the story

Iv our babyhood began;
Our hearts without it,
(Neverdoubt it,)

Are as world* without a sun*
If you think a word would please*

I?vy it, if it is but true;
Words may givedelightwith ease,

When noact is asked from you.
Words mayoften
Soothe and soften.

Gild a joyor heal a pain;
They are treasures
Yielding pleasures

It is wicked to retain!
Whatsoe'er you find to do,

I ". IL then with all your might;
Let your prayers be strong antl true?

Prayer, my" lads, will keep you righti
Pray in all things.
Greatand small things,

Like a christian gentleman;And forever,
Now or never,He a', thorough as yon can.

Seed Wonts f,,r tlo Vomsg.

vmui-iA mnra,

Of all the dogs in Alexandria, only nw
wear theproper badges.

The people of Alexandriaare talking ofIerectinga new market-house.
There is a colored woman in the alms- |

house at Petersburg over one hundredyears
old.

Gosport and Newton have organized a
boatclub. There are thirty-six names on

John Robinson'- circus will be in Lynch*
burg by the last of this month. Now l.r
some tall rejoicing.

Tlie Mayor of Alexandria issued war-
rants for the arrest of sixty persons,
charged with keeping dogs without license.

A coloredman namedBeverlyHenry bis
been appointed postmaster at Elk Run,
Fauquier county, vice Thomas M. Cassell,
resigned.

A gentleman living in Alexandriahas a
antam hen which is said to have hatchedi

a brood of terrapins from (lie eggs of an
animal of that species.

The sleeping car that was formerly at-
tachedto the trains that ran through from
lialtiinoreto Lynchburg has been takenoil'

There was a fight in Portsmouth last
Tuesday between a white manand a negro.
The negro accused the white man of steal-ing, ami gotknocked down for it.

The old bell at Alexandria of the Second
Presbyterian churcli, cast in Boston in
IN4O, was taken down last Tuesday to be
sent, to Troy, N. V., to be recast.

The rtmains ofJohnson,one oftheFriend
mudcrers, were taken through Petersburg,
in charge of hisbrother, on last Tuesday.
They are to be re-interred in Washington.

The soldiers at Fort Whipple, Virginia,
belonging to the United States signal ser-\ice, are having a religious revival at that
camp in the open air, which is largely at-
tended.

The contract for building the city water-
works at Norfolk, has been awarded

whose bid was tJ448,870, payment to be
made in city bonds at par.

Wm. 11. Millet-, chai-ged with the mur-
derofMaurice (.). Thomas, was acquitted
on last Tuesday. The case was given to
the juryat 4 o'clock, who, after a retire-
ment ofan hour and a hall, returned a ver-
dictof "not guilty."

Tlie city watch-houseat Portsmouth is a
nuisance to the neighborhood where it itslocated. The constant yelling and cursing
of drunken men who are confined there
alarms the neighbors at all hours of the
night, and is peculiarly disagreeable.

A poor bull was tied by the neck to a
truck, andwithone ofhis hind in
a rope, was dragged through the streets of
Norfolk amid the shouts of laughter from
a foolish and silly crowd of lookers-on.
Urates enjoying the torture of tlieir ownspecies.

A colored man named JamesDavenport,
while tearing downa one-story brick house
in Norfolk, stepped on the cornice, which
gave way and precipitated him to* the
ground. Three ribs and tlie jaw-bone
were broken. The man is thought to be
fatally injured.

Considerable commotion was caused in
I<eesburg last Sunday, by the announce-
ment that Alary, daughter of Mr. Thomas
I'larkson,accidentally shot and killed her
? inter Caroline, while carrying a gun up
stairs. The jury rendered a verdict that
Caroline Clarkson, deceased, came to her
death by reason of a gun-shot wound in-
llicted by her sister. Mary Clarkson, andthat the shooting is believed to have been
accidental.

BANKRUPT IfOTICESr
4-',s

?IIIUS IS TO OIVE NOTICE?TImI ou the
L 2ddayofAugust, 1871,a warrant inbankrupt.

ey was issued mitof theDistrict Courtoft-eUni-Uiti .Mates for the Eastern District of Virginia,
against the estate of Horace A. I,'n 1...:,.-.
..f Henrico county, and state of Virginia,
.in. has been adjudged a bankrupton his ownpetition ; that the payment of any debts, and the
deliveryof any property belonging to said bank-rupt, lo him or for his use, aud the transfer ofany property by liiJll are Ibrbidden bylaw; thata meetingof thecreditors of the said bankrupt,
toprove their debts, and choose one or more as-i igne.-s of Iris estate, will be held at a court ofbankruptcy,lo be holden nt Ihe office of the reg-
ister ill Richmond, Va., before W AY l-'0i1..---1.-q ,Register, on the 2r,t|t day of August, IBTI.at ivo'clock A M.

DAVID B PARKER, Iau9?W2w U. s. Marshal.

'I'HIS IS TO GIVE SoTKE-Tbat ouil?. MI day ofAugust, Is7l, a warrant in bankiwas wstted out of IheDistrict Court of Ihe I'iu-
n-il Stales for Ihe Eastern Ilisliut of Virginia,
again.-1 the estate of E. I". Anderson, of King
U illiain couniy, and Staleof Virginia, who l.a-
i"-.-ii adjudg.ila bankrupton his own petnii.nThat the payment of any debts, and th.- deliwrv
uf any unrUMliy belongfng to .-aid bankrupt, to
bun or lorhis use, and the transler of any pro-perty by Ha. are forbidden i,v law:?That n
loeeung of the creditors of said bnnkrr.it, to
pru\c their debtiinndchiK.se or more assig jnees ~i bis .-late, will b.- laid ai :. court ot bank-ruptcy, to be holden at the otllce of Ihe i,
,v Xii hnioii.i, vii,, before \v. w. Forbes, Esq., IRegister, oil ihe-...Mb day of August |S7|' alioo'clock A hi. DAVID II PARKER,

[BY ALTIIOIUIY.] \u25a0<
tO\Vi:\TIO\ HETWEEN THE 1 KITED t

NATESOF AMERM \ \M>TIIEAl STKO.m v. Un _> MOVVK. in.

UM.IITS. ETC.. OF CONSULS. \jj
Stoned Jul) 11. IfiYfJ Itiitiilcil Oerciul.ir 19, [\u25a018701 ltaiih.alo.n-. I.xrhai.iM'J .lime tftt, l**tl| | 'Proclaimed June 90i '*** '\u25a0 !, n
liy tin Prttiimi qf/.'.. .".../<<.' Slut,*.-tfAvuHm, \u25a0

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, n Convention between the United 'States oi America and lii> Mjyesty the ESmparor !of Austria, King of Bohemia, Jtc.,and ApontoUe 'King Of ilangary, concerning the lights, privi- 'leges, immunities,and duties Of consuls ofeither *country residing in the other, was concluded and

signedat Washington by their respective PSeni- lpotentiaries, on the eleventhdayof July, 1870; *wtaichconvention, being in tlie English and tier- 'man languages, Ie word for word as follows;
The President, of IheUnited State* of America j

ami liis MujcM} the Emperor of Austria, King
of Uohemia, &c, and Apostolic King of Hunga-
ry, animated by the desire 10 define, in acompre-hensiveand preciseniamier, thereeiproeal rights, |
privileges, ami iininimili.s oi the consuls yem- :ral, consuls, vice consuls, and consular agents, itheirchancellors and secretaries, oi the united i
Stains of America, and of the An-tro-Hnngarian 1monarchy," and io deiermine their duties and |
their respective sphere of action, have agreed iupon the conclusion of a consular convention,
and for that purpose have appelated their re-
sSective Plenipotentiaries, namely: the Presi-
dent of the United States of America, Hamilton iFish, Secretary of State of the United States;
and His M:ije>i\ the Emperor of Austria, Apes* Itolic King of Hungary, Charles. Baron yon Lede>rer, Knight of the Imperial and Royal Order of
Leopold, and His Majesty's Envoy Extraordina-
ry and Mini-ier Plenipotentiary in the United
States of America ; -who, after communicatingto
each other their full powers, found in good and
due form, have agreed upon the following arti- icles: j

ARTICLE I.
Bach of ihe high contracting partiesshall be

at liberty to establish consuls general, consuls,
vice-consuls, orconsular agents at the ports and (
Places of trade of the other party, except those
where it may not be convenient to recognise ssohofficers; but this exception shall not apply to one ,
of the high contracting panics without also*ap-
plying to every other power.

Consuls general, consuls, and otherconsular
officersappointed and taking office according to
iheprovisions ot this article, In oneor theotherof the two countries, shall be tree to exercise theright accorded them by ihe present convention
throughout the whole of the district for which
they may be respectively appointed.

The said functionaries shall be admitted andrecognized, respectively, upon presenting their
credentials iv accordance with the rule: and for-
malities established in their respective countries.

The exequaturrequired for the Free exerciseof
their oilicial duties shall be delivered to themfree
of charge; and upon exhibiting such exequatur,
they shall be admitted at once and williout inter- i
ferente by Iheauthorities, federal orslate, judi- Ieial otexecutive,of the ports, cities, and places <of theirresidence and district, to the enjoyment
of the prerogatives reciprocally granted* <

Alt'l'l. I,K 11.
Theconsuls general, consuls, vice-con: ub , and

consular agents, their chancellors,and other cou-sntar officers, If they are citizen* of the state
which appoints ihem, shrill be exempt from mili-
tary billetings,from service in the militaryorthe national guard, and other duties of the same
nalure, and from all direct and personal taxationwhether federal, state, or municipal, provided
they be not owners of real estate, and neiiliei*carry on trade nor any industrial bushMW.If, however, they are hot liiizcn-. ofihestatewhich appoints them, or if they are citizens of
the stale in which they reside" or if they ownproperty, or engagein any bftsmesa there "that is
taxed underan> laws of the country, then they
shall be subject, to the same taxes, charges and
assessmentsas otherprivate individuals.

They shall, moreover, enjoy personal immuni-
ties, except for acts regarded as crimes bythe
laws of the country in Which theyreside.

If they are engaged in commerce, personal de-
tention can be resorted to In their case only for
commercial liabilities, and then in accordance
only with general laws, applicable to all persons
alike.

AKIICI I. 111.
Consuls general, consuls, aud theirchancellors,vice-consui--,ainl consular Officers, if citizens of

thecountry which appoints them, shall not be
aumn.oiied to appearas witnesses before a court
of justice,except when, pursuantto law, the tes-timonyof jiconsul may be necessary for the de-
fence of a person charged with crime.

In other ca.es, ihe local court, when it deems
the testimony of a cou_.nl necessary, shall eithergo tohis dwellingto have the testimony taken
orally, or shall send then' a competentofficer to
reduce it to writing)or i hail askofhuna written
declaration.

ARTICLE IV.
Consuls general, consuls, vice-consuls, n:ul con-

sular agent..shall beat liberty toplaceover the
chief entrance of theirrespective offices the arms
Of their nation, with the inscription : "Consulate
(reneral," "Consulate," "Vice-Oonsulale," or
"ConsularAgency,' as maybe.

They shall also be at liberty to hoist the _U_Koftheir country on the consularediliee.excpt when
they reside in acily where the legationof their
governmentmay be established. Theyshall also
be at liberty to hoist their ilagon board the vee*sel employedbythem in port lor tlie discharge oftheir duty.

ARltl'lJ. v.
The consular an hive_> shall beat all times in-

violable, and under no pretence whatever shall
the local authorities be allowed toexamine or
seize the papers forming part of them,

ARTICLE Vi-
lli the event of incapacity, absence, or death

of consuls general, consuls, vice-consul.:, their
consular pupils, ehanehellors, or secretaries,
whose olliciai character may have been pre-
viously made known to the respective authorities
in the United States, or in the Austro-ifuugarian
empire,shall be admitted at once to the tempora-
ry exerciseof the consular functions, and they

\u25a0 shall, for theduraiiou of it, enjoy all the immu-nities, rights, and privilegesconferred upon them
by this convention.

ARTICLE VII. -Consuls general and consuls shall have the po-
wer to appoint vice-consuls and consular agents
in the cities, ports, and towns within their con-sular districts, subject, however, to the approba-
tion of the governmentofthecountry where they
reside.

Thesevice-consuls and consular agents may be
selected indiscrimately from among citizens of
the two countries or from and they
shall be furnished with a commission issued by
the appointing consul, under Whose orders they
are to be placed.

They shall enjoy the privileges and liberties
stipulated in this convention.

Tovice-consuls and to consular agents who are
not citizens of the state which appointsthem, the
privilegesand immunities specified In Article II
shallnotextend.

AKTiri.i; vnt.
Consuls generals, consuls, vice-consuls, or con-sular agents of the two countries may, hi the ex-ercise of their duties, apply to the authorities

Within their districts, whether federal or local,judicialorexecutive, in the event of any infrac-tion of the treaties and conventions between the
two countries; also for thepurpose of protecting
the rights of their countrymen.

Should the said authorities fail to take due no-tice of their application, they shall be at liberty,
in ihe absence of any diplomatic representative
of their country, to apply to the governmentOfthe country where they reside.

ARTICLE IX.
Consuls general, consuls, vice-consuls, or con-sular agentsof the two countries, also theirchan-chelloi.s, shall have the right to take at their of-fice, at the residence of the parties, or on boardship, the depositionsof the captains andcivwsof

vessels of their own nation, of passengers onboard of Lhcm, of merchants, or any other citi-
zens of their own eouiurv .

They shall have the power also to receive and
verify conformably to the laws and regulations
of their country : Ist. Wills and bequests oftheircountrymen,ami all such acts and couti.u ibe
tween iheir countrymen as are intended io be
drawn up in an authentic form and verified. 2d.
Any and all tuts of agreement entered upon be-
tween citizens of their own countryand inhabi-
tantsof ihe country where they reside.

All such acts ofagreement, and other instru-
ments, aud also copies thereof, when duly au-.
thenticated by such consul general, consul, vice-
consul, orconsular agent under his official seals,
shall bu received in courts of justice as legaldoc-
uments, or as authenticated copies, as the case
may be, and shall have the same force and effecta. if drawn up by eoiupeteul publicofficersofone or the otherof the Iwo countries.

Consuls general, consuls, Vioe'consuls, or con-
sular agentsoftherespective countries shall have
the power to ir;Mis late ami legalise all documents
issued by the authorities orfunct iniiari-s of theirown country: and such paper- shall have thesame forct-ami effect in the country where the
aft-resold officersreside as if drawn up by sworninterpreter*. 9

AUTU'i.i; x.
Consuls general, consuls, vice-consuls, or con-

sular oganu shall be at liberty to goon board the
v. els of their nation admitted toentry, eitherin per. on or by proxy, and to examine the cap-
lain and crew, to look into the register of the
ship) to receive declarations with reference to
their voyage, their destination, and the incidents
of the voyage ; also, to draw Up manifests, lists
of freight, to assist in despatching their vessels,
and iinaiiy to accompany the laid captains or
crew* before the courts and before the adminis-
trative authorities, in order toaclas llu ir inter-?
pesters oragents in theirbusiness transactions or
applicationsoi any kind.

The judicialauthorities and esurtom-house oili-riah shall in no ofyts pro.nil to the examinationor -earth uf merchant vessel- without previous
notice to the coruular fcuttiorttv ot the nation towhich ihesaid .. s«1 belong, In order to enableihem to l>e present.

The) .hail also give due notice to consuls, ilea*consuls, or consular agMfte, la order to .noblelitem to be present at any depositions or state-ments t" be made in courtsof Law, orbefore local imagistrates, by captains or persons compo iethe crew, thus to nrsreni swot*or false tnterpre- itattoo which might impede the eorree. adminis-
tration ofJustice,

The notice to consuls, viee-ronsiils,or consular

agcut& shall uamc the hour fixed for such pro- i"ceedlngs, and ii|xm tho non-appearance of thesaid officers or their representatives, the< aceshalllif proceededwith in their absence. 1
article xi. <-Oonsuls, vuv ooundi, or trrmmhir agents shallhaveexclusive chargeof th*- Internalorder ofthemi ti haul vessels of their nation. Thej shall =nave therefore the exclusive power to take cotmi- {

\u25a0onceof and to settle all dlnerepcee which may sarise :it mi or In port bitmin captains, officer*,ami i ivws, in reierecefto wares ami iii.' execntion of mutual con-tracts, sulne* t In MU h cue tothe laws of theirown nation. .The local authorities shall iv no way Interfere, ;exceptin eases where the dihYrences on hoard ]shtpare ofa natureto disturb the poaeeand puh- {lie order in port oron shore, orwhenpersons oth-er than the officers and crew ol'the nissel are *partJM to the disturbance; except as aforesaid jth-'local authorities shall coilllne thenisehes |.» 1llie renderinfr of forcible assistance if required hv
the consul?, vice-consuls, orconsular agents, anil jshall cause the arrest, temporary imprisonment,
and removal on lioard his own vessel, ofevery jperson whose name is found on themuster-roll's ;,
or register of the ship or list, of the crew.

auttclk xn.
(kmsulSgeneral, consuls, vice-consuls, oi- ton 'SUlar agents, shall have the power to cause the «arrest of all sailors orall other persons belong-

ingto the crews of vessels of their nation who :may be guilty of having deserted on the rupee* \u25a0ttve territories of the high contracting powers, 1and to have them sent on board or back to thetj
nativecountry.

To that end they shall make a written applica- ilion to the competent local authority, supporting
it by the exhibition of the ship's register and list
of the crew, orelse, should the vessel have sailedpreviously, hy producing an authenticated copy 'of these documents, showing that tlie person-. ]
Claimedreally dobelong to the ship's crew. '1 pon such request Ihe surrender of the deser-
ter shall not be refused. Every aid and assistance
shall, moreover,be granted to the said consular
authorities for the detection and arrest of deser-
ters, and the latter shall be taken lo tho prisons
of the country and there detained at the reipie.-t 'and expense of theconsular authority until there
may be anopportunity for sending them «way. 'The duration of imprisonmentshall not exceed
the term of three months, at the expiration of iwhich time, and Upon three days'notice to the iconsul, the prisonershall be set free, and he shall
not lie liable to rearrest for the same cause.

Should, however, tho deserterhave commit h-d
onshore on indictable offence, the local authori-
ties shrill be free to postpone his extradition until
due -entence shall have been passed and execu-
ted.

The high con tract ingpartiesagree that seamen, ior other individuals forming part of the ship'screw, who are cilizens of the country 111 which ithe desertion took place, shall not be alle_ ted by ;the provisions of tins article.
ARTICLE XIII.

In all cases where no othei\agreement to the
contrary exists between owners, freighters, and
insurers, all damages* suffered at sea by ihe ves-sels of the two countries, whether they enter ihe
respective ports voluntarily or by stress of wea-ther, shall tie settled bythe consuls general, con- 'kuls, vice-consuls, or consular agents of theirre-spective nation, provided no interests of citizens
of the country where the said functionaries re-side, nor of citizens of a third power, are con- 'cerned. In lhat case, and in the absence of a
friendly compromise between all parties inter-
ested, the adjudicationshall take place under \u25a0su-
pervision of the local authorities.

ARTICLE XIV.
In the event of a vessel belonging to the gov- |

ernment, or owned by a citizen of the two con-tractingstales, being wrecked or cast onshore
upon the coast of the other, the local authorities
shall inform the consuls generals, consuls, vice- >consul*, otconsular agents of the district of theoccurrence ; or, if such consular agency dues notexist, they shall communicate with the consulgeneral, consul, vice-consul, or consular agent of
the nearest district.

All proceedings relative to the salvageofAmer-
ican vessels wrecked orcaston shore in Austro-
llungurianwaters shall be directed bythe United
Slates consuls general, consuls, vice-consuls, or
consular agents ;also all proceedings relative to
ihe salvage ofAustro-llungarian vessels wreck-
ed orcast on shore in American waters shall he
directed by Austro-llungarian consuls general,
consuls, \ice-consuls, or consular agents.An Interference of the local authorities in the
two countries shall take place tor the purpose
only ofassisting the consular authorities in main-
tainingorderand protecting the rights ofsalvors
not belongingto tho crew, also forenforcing theregulationsrelative to the importorexix>rtof t hemerchandise saved?

In the absence and until the arrival of the con-
suls general, consuls, vice-consuls, or consular
agents, or theirdulyappointed delegates, Ihe lo-
cal authorities shall take all the necessary mea-
sures far the protection of persons and preserva-
tion of the property savedfrom the wreck.

No charges shall be made for the interference
of the local authorities in such cases, except forexpenses incurred through salvage and the pre-
servation ofproperty saved; also for* thoseexpen-
ses which, uudersimilar circumstances, vessels
belongingto the country where tho wreck hap-pens would have to incur.

Incaseof a doubt concerning the nationality
of tho wrecks, the local authorities shall haveexclusively the management and execution oithe provisions laid down iv the present article.

The highcontracting partiesalso agree thai all
merchandise and goods not destined for consump-
tion in the country in which the wreck takct-
place shall be freeof all duties.

AKTICU- xv.
Consuls general, consuls, vice-eon.uls, nnd con-

sular agents, also consular pupils, chancellors,
and consular officers, shall enjoy in the two coun-
tries all the liberties, prerogatives, immunities,
and privileges granted to functionaries of thesame class Of the most favored nation.

ARTICLE XVI.
In the case of the deathof a citizen of the Uni-

ted Stales in the Auslro-Hungarian monarchy,
or of a citizen of the Austrian-Hungarian monar-
chy in tho United States, without havingany
known heirs or testamentary executors hy him
appointed, the competent local authorities shall
inform the consuls orconsular agents oftlie State
to which the deceased belonged of the circum-
stance, in order that the necessary information
may be immediatelyforwarded to the parties in-terested.

ARTICLE XVII.
The present Convention shall remain in force

for the space of tenyears from the date of theexchange of the ratifications, which shall bemade in conformity with the respective constitu-
tions of the two'countries, and exchanged at
Washingtonwithin the periodof ten (10) months,orsoonerif possible.

In case neither of the contracting parliesgives
notice before the expiration of the said term ofits intention not to renew thisConvention, Ushallremain in force a year longer, and so on, from
year to year,until the expiration of a year fromthe day on which one of the parties shall have
givensuch notice.

Intestimony whereof, the respective Plenipo-
tentiaries have signed this Convention and here-
unto affixed their respective seals.

Done in duplicate atWashington, the eleventh
dayof July, ivthe year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy.
[sbal.J HAMILTON FISH.
Ukal.J LKDKKKH.

Andwhereas the Senate, by their resolution ofthe twelfth of May, 1871,did advise and consentlhat the periodwithin which it was stipulated in
the said Convention that theratifications thereofshould be exchanged mightbe extended tor a i>e-riod of three months ;

And whereas the s:tid Convention hasbeen duly
raiill.'dou both parts, and the respective ratiii-cations of the same were exchanged,iv this city,
on the twenty-sixth day of June, 1871, by Ham-
ilton Fish,Secretary ofStale of the United Stales,and Baron Uederer, Envoy Extraordinary andMinister PlenipotentiaryofHis Majesty the Em-
peror of Austria, kc, accredited to this Govern-
ment onthepart of theirrespective governments:

Now, therefore, he it known that 1, UursatS S.Grant, President of the UnitedStatesof Amer-ica, have caused the said Convention tobe madepublic, to the end that the same andevery clauseand article thereof may be observed andfulfilledwith good faith by the United States aud the cit-izens thereof.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my

hand and caused the seal of the United Slates to
be ullixed.

Done at the city of Washington this twenty-
ninth day of June, in the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred aud seventy-one,
[~;:ai..l and of the Independence of the United

States ofAmerica the ninety-fifth.
U. S. UKANT.Ry the President:Hamilton Fitui,

Secretary of State.

FASHIONS, &c.

II YOU LIKE TO UK
WELL DRESSED, USE

RT rTTERICK'SPATTERNS
Tocut your garments by.

We have patternsfor EVERY ARTICLE OF
DRESS worn byman, woman, or child.

These patterns arealready cut, cost only a few
cent:., and weguarantee a fit in all cases,

LATE STYLES JUST RECEIVED.
fcSTSold only at the ollice of the

HOWE SEWINO MACHINE,

1 jy22?dcWtJ u&i Main Street.

42-11.IIS THE DISTRICT COURT O** THE UNI
TED STATES for the Eastern liistrict ofVirginia.

In thematter of William B. Walter, bankrupt
?in bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,
John S. Fowler, of Alexandria county, Virginia,
hereby give.-:; ooticeofhtsaupointmenl asassignee
of the estate of William li. Walter,, of Fauqiiiri
county, in soid district, whowas, on the80thday
ofJniie, 15.71, juljudgeda bankrupt on lus own
petition by ihe district court of mud district.Dated Alexandria, Va., August 7, 1871.

Sn9?WBW JOHN S KOWLER, Aodgm.

"MATRONS OI HIM; t> DRY.
Elsctrivi Conum or National GnAsui:.? : iWm. Saunders, Tho*. B. Bryan. Rev. A I! itjrosh, ('..1. .1. l{. Thompson, ten.John Trimble,

0.11. Keiley,Washington,D.C
Dctutim at Lak..i:.?' !01. IV s Curtis, (Wash- iington. 1). C.i Dr. W. 11. Hiiriili.nn, T. A. Thomp-

son, Dr. Jus, 1,. En.,-. -,'.t \
Natii.nai liii.M.i:, YYA.-.111M.T.1.V, D. C. r

Itis evident te all Intelligent minds thai Ihe :time has conic when those engaged in rural pur-
suits should have(Mlorganisation devotedentirely lto theirinterests. Surhlt Isintended to matte the
OrderofPatrons, li vras Instituted Inlß67;lts 1growtl Is unprecedentedin the-history, of seorolassociations, and it is acknowledged one of the ,
in,- l useful and powerful i.maiu/ali.tns in Ihe |
United States, Us grand oMecta ate not only igeneral improvement in bus-ft-dry, but to in-
erra-ethe general) happiness, wealth, »\u25a0_ pros ipertty of the country, li is (bunded upon theaxioms that the productsof ihe.-oil comprise Ihe ibasis oi all woallh; that inrli\ ideal happiness de-
pends upon genera) prosperity, and thai Hie |
Wealth ola country depends upon the general in-
telligence and mental culture of the producing ]
cla \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 >In themeetings of this Orderall but members ,
are excluded, and Ihere i> in Its proceedings a
symbolised ritual, pleasing,beautiful, and appro- j
priale, which is designed not only tocharm the
fancy, hut to cultivate and enlarge theniiudand lpartly the heart, having al the same time, strictadaptation to rural pursuits.

The secrecy of the rilnal and proceedings of
the Order have been adopted chiefly lor the pur-pose of accomplishing desired efficiency, exten-
sion, and unity,and lo secure among ils mem-bars, in the internal working Of Hie Order, tnnli- ?dene,harmony, and security.

Women are admitted to lull membership,andwe solicit the en-operation of women because ofa conviction thai without heraid success will l.c
less certain and decided. Much mighttesaid in ?this connection, but evert husband andbrotherknows thai where he can be accompanied by his 'wile or sister no lessons will be learned but those
of purityand truth.

The Order of the Palrons of Husbandry willaccomplish a thorough systematic organ!/.alienamong Farmers and Horticulturists throughout
the United Suites, and will secure among them
Intimate social relations and acquaintance with
each other, for the advancement and elevation otheir pursuits, wiiii fth appreciationand protec-
tion of their true interests. Ry such meansmay 'be accomplished that which exists throughout 'the countryin all other avocations and among 'all other classes?combined co-operative associa- :tion for individual improvement aud common 'benefit.
"Amongthe advantages which may be derived j
irom the Order are systematic arrangentents forprocuringnnd disseminating,in the most expedi-
tious manner, information relative lo crops, de-
mand and supply, prices, markets, and transpor-tation throughout ihe country ; also lor the pur-
chase and exchange of stock,'seeds, and desiredvarieties ofplants and trees, and for the purpose
ofprocuring helpnt home or from abroad, andsituations lor parents seeking employment;also
for ascertaining and testing the merits of newly-invented farming implements ami those not in
g.-neral use, and lordelecting nnd exposingthose
lhat are imworihy, and lor protecting, by till
available means, the farminginleresls from fraudand deception,and combinations ofeverykind.We ignoreall political or religious discussionsin lite Order; we donot soli, ii [he palrouugeofany sect, association or individual, upon any
grounds whateverexcept upon ihe intrinsic merit
of ihe Order.

The better to '.cure greater benefits to ourmembers, we desire lo establish Grange., in
every city, town, and village iuihe United Slates.
Information relative to organizing may be ob-tained by addressing lie lai.li r.-ignod, or either
of ihe General Deputies.

11. H.KELLY,
Secretary of the National Grange.

ASSIGNEE SALES.
By Wellington Ooddln,

Real Estate Agent and Ai.eiioi r, corner of \u25a0Bank and Eleventh streets.
riIRCSTKE'S AND ASSf-.YEI:'S SALE. 'WUI be sold ai public auction, on FRIDAY,
18th of August, 1-71, al 12 ..clock 11. (it the .office of 'Wellington Goddin, corner .-. Bank audEleventh strecls, ,

THE LIFE nfTKREST I
ofClaiborneBarksdale iv a lot at the corner of 'Spring and Pine streets, aud running back about.
2lii (feet to an alley, being parts of lols 2 and :; in 'the plan of Belvldere. i

TERMS?One-hall cash; balance al 6months, jfor negotiablenotes, with interest added, and title 'retained. Wl it)1) BOULDIN, Trustee. 'JOHN AMBLER SMITH, 'Assignee in Hankruplcyof Claiborne Harksdale. 'jy27?2awtds "Fly Cul. J. J. Hill, Am tiuuecr.
k KSKiNKK'S SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONAL
ESTATE IN THE TOWN OF CLARKS-VILLE, VA.

By auorder of the Disirict Courtof the United
States for tho Disirict of Virginia, 1 shall, as as-
signee of chamberlaynek Moss, expose forsale, '\u25a0to the highest bidder, at publicauction, one ofthebest and largest DISTILLERIES in Virginia,with fixtures complete, free from all liens and 'encumbrances, in the town of Clarksville, Va.,
ON THE lorn DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1871

TERMS?oue-I'ouri.h cash: the balance pay-
able, Willi interest, twelve months alter day ofsale. J. M. CARRINOTON, Assignee

je hi?2awlds of Chamberlayne _ Moss.

hotels;
1 IMEHICAN HOI Ll,,

CORNER MAIN AND TWELTH STREETS,
RICHMOND, VA.

$2 50 per day $2 50
This new and attractive HOTEL is now open

for the accommodation ol the travelingpublic.
Its local ion gives it peculiar advantages. Siltralod onMaiusirecl, near tho Post-office, Custom-house, all of the Hanks, Telegraph Ollices, audmost of the wholesale and retail houses of thecily.
i In- house is new and newlyfurnished, and itsexperienced proprietor promises that it shall he

first-class in all of its arrangements.
The TABLE shall have full advantage ol this

and other markets, llu BAR supplied with
CHOICE LK.IUOKS, and the wine car withthe most select brands.

The LIVERY attached will Supply the finest
teams atall times.

NOHYELL COBB,my 2?w3m Proprietor.
~ BANKRUPT^OTICESr"

42015THIS IS TO BITS NOTICE:?That ontho 2d day of August, 1871, a warrant inbankruptcy was Issued cut of the District Court
of the United States for ihe Eastern liistrict ofA'irginia, against the estate ofD.E.J. Baskerville
of Mecklenburgco'ty, and Stale ofVirginia, whohas been adjudged a bankrupt on his own peli-
lion ; that the payment of any debts,, and thedelivery of any properly belonging lo said bank-rupt, tohim or lorhis use, and ihe transfer ofany
property byhim, are forbidden hvlaw; that ameetingofthe creditors, ofsaid bankrupt,toprove
iheir debis and choose one or more ntslgnaesestbis esiate, will be held at a court of bankruplcv,
to be holden at the Register's ollice in Rich-mond, Virginia,before \V. W. Forbes, Esq., Reg-
ister, on the 2.'.11iday of August, 1871,at 111 o'clkA.M. DAVID D. PARKER,

au s?T2w U. S. Marshal.
?I2i">3

ri'IHSIKTOI.IVENOTICE?That on the 2d_L day of Aug., IS7I, a warrant in bankruptcy
Was Issuedout of the District Court of the Uni-ted States for the Fast.'m District of Virginia,
attains! ihe estate of Nathan T. Williams, of
Greeneville county, aud Stale ofVirginia, whohas been adjudged a bankrupt on his ownpetition; that the payment ofany debts, and ihe
delivery ofany properly belonging lo said bank-
rupt, to him or forhis use, and i lie transfer ofany properly by him are forbidden by law; that.a meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and choose one or more as-signeesof his estale, will be held at a court of
bankruptcy,tobe holden at the Registers office,
Kicliniond, Virginia, before W. W, Forbes, Esq.,
Register, on the 2.".th day of Aug, lsvi, at in
o'clock A.M.. DAVIDB, PARKER,

uiif-T2w 17. S. Marshal.
127?Involuntary.

DISTRICT COURT OF Till: UNITED
STATES for ilie EasternDistricl ofVirginia, iill the matterof S. C. Hunt etuis vs. J. H. Mc-Nair, bankrupt?in bankrupl. v.A warrant in bankruptcy has been issuedbysaid ew»t against tlie estate of J. H. McNalrof Henrico county and State of Virginia, who Ihas ben adjudgedabankrupt on his creditors' pe-tition, and the payment of any debts, and .Ihe delivery of any property belonging to ilosaid bankruiit, lolumor lor his use, and the i

transfer of any property by him, are forbidden ?by law :?A meeting of the creditors ol said ibankrupl, to prove their debts, antl choose oneor !mure assignee., of liis estate, will be held at aConn of Bankruptcy, io be (holden at Richmond
in -aid district, at Hie office of the Register, be-
fore \Y. W. Forbes, _

,] . Register, on Ihe 2ath ofAugust, 1871, ai 10o'clock I
DAVID. H. PARKER,

mi s--T2w l', s. Marshal. ;
'IMR RAVI'S NJXTZEK APCKIKNT,
GUAM'LAI! EFFERVESCENT SALTS OFlUSSINGEN, I

VICHY AND CITRATEMAGNESIA. J
L. WAGNER ,t t 10., Drugged-.. 'Wl'.tl'l'lV. PAPER mil) he lia.l ill this IOFFICE.

"MUSIC, &c.
Song rum

K«HO. Jt4 DOLLARS,
A New School Book,

WnBTH OF Ml'Mr
by ii. s, patron, Me*
JT.Aofter dot. Contain* Tor $.1.

\u25a0
ov.-l tWO hitiiiri-i'il new

LoPktkhr:iiitl tirniitil'iil Song*, mVK\CAV Mo.xtiiiy art*Kt-lUnp their Musi** for
ltin-h-, etc., by Wn 1. s. MM than two cents :i

'MtVl'.
llatp, Waasraa, TrinM-

Tliosc who have not
Ail, etc. Every thing is seen this Musical Mag-

azine should Mnd :w>new, iivsli, and spark cents for aFainph* copy.
Hug. ('ontents and spe- Themusic is by Hayß,

Thomas, Klnkcl, PCT»-cimen pages pent flue, ley, and other popular
writers.Sample copies mailed Two hack numbers

tree OfpMtftC* to teach- for
ersfon;.-, cent«. Lib* FORTY CENTS.
nlterilU fbf iutroduc- Fourhack numbers for
tion. SKVKNTY-FIVKCTS.

Addreps,
J. L. PETERS. ftM Broadway, New York.

an 4?2w

BANKRUPT NOTICES.

IN THE niSTRKT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for the District of Virginia.

In the matter of Harrison Thompson .V Co. vs.
John l!. Gray, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.

At Abingdon,on the Hist day of July, 1871.
TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN:Please to take notice hereby,that apetition hasbeen, to wit: on the Bill day of February, 1871,ltled in said District Court by John C. Gray, ofWashington county, in .said district, who hasbeen heretofore duly declared bankrupt, upon
the petition of his creditors, under the act of
Congress entitled "Au act to establish a more
uniform system of bankruptcy throughout the
United States," approved March 2d, 1867, for adischarge and certificate thereof, from all hisdebts and otherclaims provable under said act,
aud that the l!Hh day of August, IS7I, nt2o'clkP. M., before Henry 0. Gibbons, one of the reg-
isters of said court iv bankruptcy,at his ollice inAbingdon, in said district, is the time and place
assigned lor the hearing of the same, when andwhere you may attend and show cause, if nny
you have, why the prayer of the said petition
Should not be granted.

H. 0. GTBBONS,Register in Bankruptcy
au 4?__w for Bth Con'lDist.of Va.

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TBD STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.
Inthe matterof Geo.W. Hanks, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
At Abingdon,Va, on the 29th dayof July, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please take notice, that, apetition has been pre-
sented to the Hon. .loltn C. Underwood, judgeof
il.e said District Court, by William Page, assig-
neeof ihe estate of said bankrupt, to sell the
real estate belonging to said bankrupt, free fromall liens thereon.

This is togive notice to all persons interested,
that iv terms of said i>etilion an order has been
Issued by the Hon. John C. Underwood, judgeofthe saidDistrict Court, for all persons who maybe Interested in said estate, to appear before if.('. Gibbons, Esq., register in bankruptcy,athisollice, in the town of Abingdon, on the 19th day
of August, 1871, nt Iv o'clock A. M., and show
cause, Ifany they have, whysuch anordershould
not be granted, WILLIAM page,

au I?Tu2w Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.
TED STATES for the Eastern District of

A'irginia.
Ivthe mailer of Tobias Phillips, bankrupt-

in bankruptcy.
At Abingdon,Va., the 2»th day of July, 1871.

T() Wilt Ol ITMAY CONCERN:Please take notice, that apetition has been pre-
sented to tho Hon. John C. Underwood, judgeof
tliesaid District Court, by William Page, assig-
nee of the estate ofsaid bankrupt,to sell the real
estate belonging to said bankrupt, free from allliens thereon.

This is lo givenotice to all persons interested,that in terms of said petition anorder has been
Issued by the Hon, John c. Underwood, judgeof
the saidDistrict Court, for all iiersons who may
be interested m said estate, to appear before H.
C. Gil.bons, Esq., register iv bankruptcy, at hisollice, In the town of Abingdon,on the 19th day
of August, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M., and showcause, if any they have,whysuch an ordershould
not be granted WILLIAM PAGE,

au I?Tu2\v Assignee.

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.

In the matter of P. C. Buchanan, Jr., bank-rupt?in bankruptcy.
At Abingdon,Va., the 20th day of July, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please take notice, thai a petitionhasbeen pre-
sented lo the Hon. JohnO. Underwood, judgeofthe saidDistrict Court, by William Page,assig-
nee of the estate ofsaid bankrupt, to sell the real
estate belonging to said bankrupt, free from all
liens thereon.This is to give notice to all persons interested,
that in terms of stiid petition all orderhas been
Issued by the Hon. John O. Underwood, judgeof
the saidDistrict Court, for all persons who may
be interested in said estate, to appear be/ore H.C. Gibbons, Esq., Register in bankruptcy,at hisollice, in the town of Abingdon,on the 19th day
of August, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M., to showcause, if any Iheyhave,whysuch an ordershould
not be granted. WILLIAM PAGE,

au I?Tu2w Assignee.

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.
TED STATES for the Eastern District ofVirgiiia.

Iv the matter of John C. Carr, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

At Abingdon,Va., the 2i)th dayof July, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please lake notice, that apetitionhasbeen pre-
sented to the Hon. JohnC. Underwood, judgeofthe said District Court, byIt. M. and Wm. Page,
assignees of the estate of said bankrupt, to sellthereal estate belonging to said bankrupt, free
from all liens thereon.This is to givenotice to all persons interested,
that in terms of said petition an order lias been
Issued by the Hon. JohnC Underwood, judgeofthe said District Court, forall persons who may
be interested in saitl estate, to appear before H.
0. < libbons, Esq., register in bankruptcy,at hisollice in the town of Abingdon, ou tlie lyth day
of August, 1671, at 10 o'clock A.M., and showcause, if any they have,whysiichauordershould
notbe grained. li. M. _ WM. PAGE,

nit I?Tu'-'w Assignees.

110?Invol.IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNI.TED STATES for the Eastern District ofVir-ginia.
In the matter of Dickinson, lliili.cn. & Co. vs.E. M. 1). Clarke, individually,and asone of theArm of Weisiger _ Clarke, bankrupt?in bank-

ruptcy.
At Richmond, on the :td day of August, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please to take notico hereby, that a petition
has been, towit: ouIhe 3d dayofAug., 187i,iiledInsold District Court by E. M. D. Clarke, ofKicliniond cily, iv said district, who lias been
heretoforeduly declared bankruptunder tho act
Ot Congres:I entitled 'An act to establish a uni-
formsystem of hankruplcy throughout the Uni-ted Slates," approved March 2d, 186?, for a dis-charge and ecrliiicate thereof fromall his debtsand other claims provable under said act, andlhat the 2i>lh day ofAugust, 1871, at 10 o'clock A.M., before W. W. Forbes, one of Ihe registers ofsaid conn in hankruplcy, at his ollice in Rich-mond, in said district, is the time and place as-signed for tlie hearing of the same, when andwhew you may attend and show cause, if any
yon have, why the prayer of the said petition
should not be granted.

You are also hereby nollfled, Hint the secondand third meetings of the creditors of the saidbankruptwill be held at the same lime and place.
W. W. FORBES,Register iv Bankruptcy,

au 7?M2w ior the 3d Cong'l Dist. of Va.

47IN THi: DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATESfor theDistrict ofVirginia.In ihe matter of White et als vsB. F. Mainz

?bankruiit?in bankruptcy.
At Abingdon, on lhe27iiiday of July, 1871TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please to take nolicehereby, that apetitionhasbeen, to wit : on the 20th day ofJune, 1871, filedInsaid Disirict Court by BenjaminF. Mantz,

of Smyth county, iv said llislricl, who hasbeen heretofore duly declared bankrupt uiwnthe petition of his creditors under the net
of ( ongrcss entitled "An act to establish a moreuniform system of bankruptcy throughout theUnitedStates," approved march 2d, 1867, for adischarge ami certificate thereof, from all hisdel.is and other claims provable tinder said act,and lhat the 19th day of Augusl, 1871, at 10 o'clkA. My before H. C. Gibbons, one of the Registersofsaid court in bankruptcy, at his ollice in Ab-ingdon, in said district, is the time and place as-signed for.the hearing of the same; when audwhere you may intend and show cause, if any
you have, why the prayer of the said petitionshould not be granted.

U. C. GIBBONS,Register in Bankruptcy for
:i" '\u25a0' W-W Bth Cong'l Hist, of Va.

1-s Tin: district c_l7if_roF~THE unT-
TED STATES for the Districl of Virginia.

In Ihe matter ofFerguson k Deyer, bankrupts?
in bankruptcy.

ToWhom 'it May Co?ccrn--The undersigned,X, Meade Smith, of Norfolk county, Virginia,hereby givesnoticeof hisappointmentas assignee
of the estate of Ferguson k Deyer, of Southamp-lun county, in said district, who were, on ihe 3dday ofMay, IMI, adjudged t_baukrupt on theircredildrs' petition by the Disirict Court of saiddistrict. A.MEADE SMITH,jy7?F3W Assignee.
'IMIK STATE JOURNAL is an excellent ad-X vertisingmedium. Try it and see.

\~Hur.V___ fuuum or
A'ALUABLE LAND.

Pursuant to anorder of theDistrict Court of
the I nited states for theEastern District ofVir-
ginia, made in the matter of Dan'l A. Watson, I
Jiankrupl, I shall, as assignee of said Watson-esiate, sell al public auction, In front of the Ran-dolph House, In the town of Farmville, on

FRIDAY, THE 1Srn 1)AYOF AItO ITST, IS7I,
commencing at 11 o'clock A.M., that very desi- !rnble tract of land niton which Ihesaid Watson !now resides, situated about onemile from Rice's jdeirot, in the county of Prince Edward, contain-

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEA'ENTY AND AHALF ACRES,
and has upon it a comfortable dwellingantl nil 'necessary out-houses, Ir well watered, with asnf- (
Ie i. vi .(naniilyof timber upon the laud, nnd will Ibe sold free ofall liens and encumbrances except
the contingent right of dower.

TERMS?Ten i>er cent, cash ; the residue on acredit of 12 and IS monlhs, equal instalments, tinpurchasergivingbond wilh secnrltv, and the title
to Is. retained until Ihe whole of the purchase Imoney is paid. P. A. FORBES.an 2?2aw3\v Assigneeof D. A. Watson.
k -SIGNER'SSALE OF

iUJABLE LAND IN PRINCE EDAVARD

irsuanttoan order of Ihe District Courtof IUnited Statesfor the Eastern Disirict ofA'ir-l, made in the matter of Samuel S. Baker, 'mipt,I shall, as assignee of said Baker's es-,sell at public auction, in front of the Ran-h House, In the town ofFarmville, on
IDAY, THE 18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1871, I
mencingat 11 o'clock A.M., the tract of land jon which said Baker resides, lying inthecouniv

of Prince Edward, ontho head waters of Spring
creek, adjoining the lands of Richard Wucxhon jand A.E. Baker, and containing about

SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES.
Said land has on it a comfertable dwellingand
necessary out-houses, and will be sold five from
all liens and encumbrances except Ihe eoniineeiitIright of dower.

TERMS?One-fourth cash; and thebalance enacredit of six and twelve months, the purchaser 'giving bond, with amplesecurity, for the deferr- Ied payments, nnd tlie title to be retained untilthe whole of the purchase money is paid.

au 2?2aw3w Assigneeof S. S. Baker.
k SSIGNEE'S SALEOF

A'ALUABLE LAND IN PRINCE EDWARD

Pursuant to an order of the Disirict Court of Ithe Uniied States for the Eastern District ofA'irginia, made in tho matter of John B. Bell,bankrupt, Ishall, as assignee of said Bells.- Itate, sell atpublicauction, in front of the Ran-dolphHouse, in the town of Farmville, ou
FRIDAY, THE 1Srn DAY OF AUGUST, 1871,
commencingat 11 o'clock A. M.lhe Iract of land
onwhich said Bell resides, lying in the county of
Prince Edward, on Briery creek, and containing

FIFTY-EIGHT AND A QUARTERACRES. I
Also, said Bell's reversionary interest in SS'2acres of land In the same county, held by Mrs.
The improvementsou the first named iract are

of the first order, embracing a handsome and icommodious dwellingand every necessary out-

TERMS?One-fourth cash ; and thebalauce on
a credit of six and twelve months, the purcha-
sergivingtronds with ample security for the de-
ferred payments, and the title to be retained un-
til tlie whole of the purr?iase money is paid.

P. A. FORBES,
au2?2aw3w Assigneeof J. B. Bell.
||l libit SALE OF A VALUABLE MILL,
X DAVELLING-HOUSE, AND LOTS ATWARREN, ALBEMARLE COUNTY, VA.In pursuance of a decree of the District Court
of the United States for the Eastern District of
Virginia,enteredon the 10th day of June, IS7I,in the case of AVm. G. Staples, bankrupt, theundersignedwill proceed to sell the REAL ES-
TATE ofsaid Staples atpublicauction, upon the |Pees, on

AY, THE ISTHDAY OF AUGUST, IS7I.
said real estate is situated in and around
llage of AVarren, on the line of the James
and Kanawha Canal, in the county of Al-\u25a0!*', and consists of -TIIE WARREN MILLS

and sixtyacres of land attached; the DAVELL-ING-HOUSE and LOT now occupied by saidStaples ; a LOT with asmall FRAME DAVELL-
ING upon it, and several.otherLOTS in the samevicinity.

TERMS? One-fonrth cash; and the residue ]
upon a credit of ti, 12 and 18monlhs, the purcha-
ser givinghis negotiable notes, with interest add-ed, for the deferred payments, and the title re-tained till the whole purchasemoney Is paid, nnda conveyance ordered by the court.

Substituted Trustee* for Wm. M. Wnxlo, deed.
ISAACA. MOON,Assignee of Wm. G.Staples.

k SSIGNEE'S HE-SALE OF
A'ALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

IN PATRICK COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
By virtue of an orderof the United States Dis-trict Court for the EasternDistrict of A'irginia, Iwill re-sell, as assigneeof John Tuggle,bankrupt,jat Patrick court-house, A'irginia, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 2STH, 1671,
A TRACT OF LAND lying on tho waters o
Smith's river andRock Castle creek, containing
ONE HUNDREDAND NINETY-FIAT:ACRES

At the same time and place, aTRACT of
ONE HUNDRED ACRES,

lyingon the waters of Smith's river.
TERMSOF SALE?One-third cash; and the

balance on a credit of six aud twelve months,equal Instalments, purchaser givingbonds withgoodsecurity. Title retained until the whole ofpurchase money is paid.
jy»l?lawflw THOS.E. COBBS, Assignee.

t I.i; OF VALUABLE, IMPROVED REAL
j ESTATE IN AMELIA COUNTY.

Pursuant to the provisions of an agreemententered into on the 12th day of April, 1871, be-tween tlie undersigned and N. M. Glenn andEliza .1., his wife,andJames Wright, trustee, kc,which is of record in ihe clerk's ollice ofAmelia,and ofan orderof the District court ofthe United
States for the district of A'irginia, in the matter
of N. M. Glenn, bankrupt, the undersigned willsell at publicauction, on the premises,,ou
TUESDAY, AUGUST 1"_«, 1871, AT 12 M.,
46. acres of land, lyingin the connlv of Amelia,onthe Appomattox river, adjoining the lands ofW. 11. Harrison and T. F. Wilson ; It being thesame tract uponwhich the said N. M. Glenn now

The land here offered for sale is of at least
average quality ; the improvements,consistingof a comfortable dwelling-house, and ihe usualout-buildingsare in good repair.

TERMS?One-fourth of the purchasemoney incash; and the balance in three equal instalments
of six, twelve and eighteen months, the legal
lille tube retained until the whole of the pur-
chase money shall havebeen paid.

AY. B. TABB, Assignee of
jy 11?2aw4w N. M. Glenn, Bankrupt.
i SSIUNEE'M SALE OF

I A'ALUABLE REAL ESTATE
IN THE COUNTYOF HALIFAX,A'IRGINIA.

By virtueof orders from the District Court of
the Uniied States for the District of A'irginia, 1

i shall sell titCatawba, on
SATURDAY, 20TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1871,

all the real estate of John A. Greenand AVm. P.Green, bankrupts,consistingofIst. ONE TRACTOF LAND, containing 100
acres, lyingupon the waters of Terrible creek,and adjoiningthe lauds of Wesley Guthrie and Iothers, three miles from Catawba.«nd. ONE TRACTOF LAND, containing 110acres, lyingas the above, and adjoiningthe lands
of Wm. T. Clarke and others.

These two verydesirable tractshave upon them
comfortable dwellings and all necessary out-buildings,and aro well adapted to the growthofthe usual crops of this section, esriecially thatofline tobacco. Churches, mills and post-office con-

?tr.l. ONE TRACT OF 35 ACRES, lyingas the
above. No improvementsexcept a new barn.

4ih. ONE-HALF INTEREST IN «J ACRESOF LAND, now in the possession of bankrupts' Imother as dower. ? ..'Hi. ONE-HALF INTEREST INTTTW-TARD
TRACTOF 10 ACRES.

These lands are sold free from all liens and en- I. in.i brauces, except contingent right of dower of Ibankrupts' wives. iTERMS?One-third iv cash on dayofsale, andthe remainder on a credit of ti aud 13 monthsequal iiisialnieius. interest added, bonds wilh ap-
proved security will be required and titleretain-ed unlil the whole of the purchasemoney ispaid.
Assignee of John A. Green and Win. P Green,

ASSIGNEE SALES.
By Cel. J. J. Hill, Anctioneer.

k \u25a0HOBN SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONALESTATE m TIIE TOWN OF CLARKS-VILLE, VA.

In Ihe mailer of R. H. MOSS
_

BROS.
By an order of tho District Courtof the United

States for the District of Virginia, consented to
by all parties Interested, Ishall, as assignee for
the above named bankrupts, sell at public auc-
tion, to the highestbidder,

ON THE 15th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1871
in the town of Clarksville, Va., free from all
liens and encumbrances, a largeamount ofPER-
SONAL PROPERTY, consisting of

Horses, Mules antl Cattle,Household and Kitchen Furniture,Two (2) Steam Engines,with completeoutfit;
TobaccoFactory Fixtures, in goodorder, suf-

ficient to work 200 hands.
The REAL ESTATE consist ofabout twenty-

ilve valuable Town and Wood Lots, in and near
to tho town of Clarksville ;Two large Facto-
ries (smokingand manufacturing); also, "Klu-
derton," one mile out of town, containing 3uoacres with handsome Dwelling.

TERMS?For all personal pro|K>rty cash ; for
real estate, one-fourth of purchase money cash,
thebalance payable in twelve months, with in-
terest from day of sale.

.b M. CARRINGTON,Assignee
je6?2awtds of R. H. Moss _ Bros.

/COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF

VERYVALUABLEREALESTATE IN BATH
COUNTY, VIRGINIA;

KNOWN AS THE WARM SPRINOS.

THIS CELEBRATED AND WELL KNOWN
WATERING PLACE,

a place of publicresort for near a cenlnry,will
be offered for sale at public auction, on the pre-
mises, on
MONDAY, THE 21ST DAY OFAUGUST, 1871,
by ihe undersigned Commissioners, duly ap-
pointed bya decree pronounced bythe Circuit
('.nut for Bath conntv, at the last May term of
said Court. The tract

CONTAINS 2,(100 ACRES,
or upwards,ofvaluable productivegrazinglands.The HOTEL is spacious and well built. Thereare fivewarm Baths ofa temperature of 90 de-grees to Ml degrees Fahrenheit. There are ColdSpring Baths adjoining,and as many more coldand warm springBaths as desirable can be made.

Trr.-s of Sai.k.?Cash inband sufficient to pay
Ihe costs of suit, survey, and costs of sale, anilas to the residue, in five equal annual instal-
ments, with interest from the day of sale, thopurchasers executing bonds with approved per-
sonal security, and Ihe title withheld as ultimatesecurity.

For further information, apply to Ex-Governor
John Letcher, Lexington, Virginia, and also seehandbills.

WM. 11. TERRILL,*,-,??,_.JOHN LETCHER, jComrs.
The Enquirer, State Joirsai., Whig and Dis-

patch, Richmond, A'irginia; .Vim, Baltimore,Maryland, and Gazette, Alexandria, A'irginia,
will insert once a week for four weeks, mark cost,and send a number of the paper containing it to
the undersigned, directed Lexington, A'a.

JOHN LETCHER,
jy17?la\v4w Commissioner.

SHALL FABMS FOB SALE.
COUNTR V SEATS FOR SALE

AT GUNSTON HALL, ON THE POTOMAC,
BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED,

TAVENTY MILES BELOW AVASHINGTON,
ANDFOUR MILESFROM MT. VERNON.

FACILITIES FOR
BOATING, SHOOTING,

FISHING, AND
SURF BATHING,

ON SUNNYSIDE BAY.

FINE WrATER, TIMBER, GRAZING LANDS

HIGH,ROLLING, HEALTHY.
UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUN--1 )REDNORTHERNFAMILIESHERE.

SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE HUN-DRED ACRES.

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISE'S,
AND RAILROAD IN REAR.

ONE HOUR FROM WASHING TON BYRAIL.

TITLES CLEAR AND UNDISPUTAHLE.

We want one hundred first-class families, in-
dustrious, temperate and enterprising. Noques-
tions asked about religion or i-hlics.

You can raise every varietyofFruit, Grass and
Grain.

Facilities for dairyingexcellent.
Manures, Lime, Marl audMuck easilyobtained

near the premises.

Direct andrapidshipmentofall products North
by rail orwater.

No one need fear excess heat or cool nights;
for fresh breezes come up tlie bay and temper the
atmosphere.

Topersons of intellectual tastes, the near vi-
cinity of the National Capital Is of inestimable
value. It is near enough to Washington to allow
one to dobusiness there and be homo at night;
or, in winter to reside in tlie city and have the
luxuriesof a farm home.

AYe urge our Northern friends not to goAVest,
nor far into the South lo live in the wilderness,
till they have seen our beautiful region of the
Upper Potomac.

Comeand see us here in A'irginia. Here yo«
will find true hearts ready to welcome you. So-
ciety organized with Churches, Schools, Horti-
cultural and AgriculturalSocieties, Nurseries of
fruit, trees and beautiful cultivated farms. Here
you v, ill find the cheapest land on this continent
and which is sure to increase rapidly in value.?
Northern men of means are coining in rapidy.

Lands from »2o to *2.r .per acre, ofexcellent
quality to improve, can be bought on long time.

Farms can berented by those who wish to slay
a while to try the climate.

Address
"STATE JOURNAL" OFFICE,

OK

BECK, KNOX k KIRBY,
Real Estate Agents,

»-. 12?tf Alexandria.A'aJ
D_arais__tY.

fIAAYLOR llllOS-. /\u25a0____.
DENTIST,

1110 Main Strkkt,

RICHMOND, A'A.
je 10?Sni .


